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See also: Deep Creek, Battle of [2].

"Wiliam Holland
Thomas." Image
courtesy of the NC
Museum of History.  [3]Thomas's Legion was formed during the Civil War [4] by William Holland Thomas [5], the only white
man ever to become chief of the Eastern Band of Cherokee Indians [6]. Believing that North Carolinians would not tolerate
Cherokee neutrality in the war and seeing an opportunity to procure state recognition of these Indians as citizens, Thomas
enlisted more than 400 Cherokees in service to the South. He eventually commanded two companies of Cherokees and
six companies of whites. Their first skirmish occurred in September 1862 at Baptist Gap, Tenn., near the Virginia state
line. During the battle the grandson of the famous Junaluska was killed-infuriating the Cherokees, who scalped several
Union soldiers. By the end of September, Thomas was promoted to colonel of his legion. This command comprised 11
infantry companies (the first 2 of which were Cherokee), 8 cavalry companies, and 1 light artillery battalion. It included the
most prominent whites and Cherokees from western North Carolina and became known as Thomas's Legion [7] of Indians
and Highlanders or simply Thomas's Legion, although it was often mistakenly called the 69th North Carolina Regiment.

In February 1864 Thomas's men were surprised ten miles west of Quallatown in the Battle of Deep Creek [2], which
resulted in a Union victory. For the most part, the Cherokees saw little combat during the Civil War. They served primarily
as guards and rounded up deserters. However, Thomas and his "legion" are credited with firing the last Confederate shots
of the Civil War at Waynesville in May 1865.
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